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Bern, Friday, to Mr, and Mrs. Gus

Paro. a eon.

Wins Sylvia Mould pnit Weelne

4y thorrinK in Alliance.

T. F. Taylor from Long Luke were
lllng Jn Alliance thla week.

Mrs. Salln of Hemlnpford was
n Alliance shopper this week.

Mrs. C. L. Meyers of Dunlap spent
A few days this week in Alliance.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Overton have
Jeft for California to spend the win-

ter.
Miss Clara Osborne of ScoHnblufT

peat Sunday visiting friends in Alli-

ance'.
J. N. Rockey of Hemlngford were

Easiness visitors on Tuesday of this
reek.

-- Mrs. J. II. Meyer of Ellsworth
apent the first of the week In Alll-- .

Edward Freshla left Wednesday
for Omaha for a short visit with his
toother.

J. II. Hanley of Curley spent sev
eral days in Alliance this week on
business.

Mrs. George Heads left Wednes-
day soon for Denver to visit for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Longtin are
the parents of a baby boy born on
Wednesday.

A. W. Marts and wife of Hay
Springs were Alliance business visit-or- e

on Tuesday.
Mrs. Roy Reed of the Flora apart-

ments left Wednesday for a short
visit in Denver.

Calvin Walker and family accom-
panied by Jack Mettlen, spent Sun-4a- y

at Marsland.
Mrs. Charles Henry vrae taken to

St. Joseph's hospital Sunday to un-
dergo an operation.
' Mrs. Robert Coleman and Mrs.
Frank Harris of Marsland are visit-
ing Alliance friends.

-- Now I the time to buy apples,
2.25 per bot 92.3A delivered, at

Farmer' Vnion store. 44

11 2A

Fnr Colorado rating and
rooking "IM'le M.JM ho! de

livered. 1'anneiV t'nlon. 4 4

Mrs. Verne Hunt entertained six-

teen lad!es at her home on Cheyenne
avenue Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. F. P. Jlrown returned to her
home In .Antloch Saturday after
spending several weeks in Alliance.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Dalrynple and
family from near Spade are visiting
at the William Fuller home In this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Appelberg of
ScottsblufT spent the week-en- d with
friends In Alliance, returning home
Sunday afternoon.

Herbert Nlenian of Beatrice, a
brother of W. G. Nleman, was vis
iting in Alliance last week. He re-

turned Sunday evening.
Frank Osborn of Hemlngford

spent Wednesday In Alliance eon-sultl-

a physician In regard to the
Illness of his small daughter.

Mrs. J. P. Mann of the Mann
and Art Store returned Sunday

night from Denver, where she pur
chased stock for the business at At
llance.

Fred Palmer, who Is employed by

the Nebraska Telephone company at
Grand Inland, is spending a few days
In Alliance on business.

Charles C. Jameson of Denver,
president of Richards & Comstock,
spent Wednesday morning in the
city. Mr. Jameson was on hla way
to Ellsworth on business. He will
be at Ellsworth for probably a week

Mrs. E. T. Kibble returned home
Monday from Lincoln. She has
spent the past several weeks visiting
friends and placing her daughter,
Miss Marie, in the conservatory of
Music.

Miss Mary Smith, who has spent
the past few weeks teaching in Gor
don, has returned to her home in An
tloch, where she will be employed by

the American Potash company as
stenographer.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Anderson, for
merly of Alliance, came over from
Gordon Tuesday afternoon. Mr. An
derson was one of the candidates in-

itiated Into the Elka lodge while
here. His drug store at Gordon is

Ii

Special forFriday I

and Saturday
potatoes :

r
r

$1.50 per bushel at store
or $1.75 delivered any-- 1

where in town.

Alliance Floral Co. .

204 Box Butte Reddish Block J

" r

Operating Costs
and Telephone Charges

The long distance telephone rates now in effect

are based on the expense of providing the class of
service used.

Heretofore, for the same distance, the person
who would talk with anybody who answered at the
called telephone paid the same amount as the person
who placed his order for a particular party whom

it frequently required several hours to locate.
This is the reason for a lower rate now being

quoted for "station-to-station- " calls than for
"person-to-person- " messages.

When a long distance call is placed and never
completed, the operating cost is practically as great
as if the person had talked. To pay a part of this
expense a "report charge" is made.

I I
NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

THE ALLIANCE (NEBRASKA) HERALD

prospering nicely and they
pleased with their new home.

are

Mies Hern Young entertained the
embers of the N. I. T. club at hfr

home on Wednesday evening. The
evening passed very pleasantly with
panics and music. The guests were
the MIfscs Mary Ellen Bigell, Jos
ephine Wilson, Vera Scott. Ruth
Scott. Elizabeth Wilson, Marjorle
Grabe, Dollle Dalley, Hlen Young
and Francis Grassmao.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Drake and F.
G. Smith were entertained at a
watermelon "feed" Sunday after
noon at the home of Ralph Warn-baug- h.

Mr. Wambaugh brought
forth a watermelon which weighed
fifty pounds and measured 'thirty- -

four Inches in circumference. This
melon was raised on the Wambaugh
farm, four and one-ha- lf miles from
town. Mr. Wambaugh states there
was not enough rain to lay the dut
from July 4 to September 2.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. DuBuque re
turned Sunday from Rapid City and
Belle Fourche, S. D., where they
have spent the last eighteen days.
While on the trip, Mr. DuBuque dis
posed of 876 head of sheep in Belle
Fourche. Mrs. DuBuque remained
In Belle Fourche with relatives while
Mr. DuBuque made several business
trips in that territory. They were
accompanied by W. C. Meyer on the
trip. The same party is planning a
drive to Denver some time the first
of the month on combined business
and pleasure.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Are you one of the two hundred

we are striving for at the Bible
school next Lord's day? If all of
the unaffiliated would rededieate
themselves to the work of the king--,
dom it would more than double the
efficiency of the church? Can we
ccont on you?

The sermon subjects for morning .

and evening are: "Unbelief and
Disobedience" and "The Living'
Word of God." Every service will
be helpful and worshipful.

Sunday, October 26, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl E. Knapp of Cozad, Neb., will
begin a series of evangelistic meet-
ings.

The first of next week the minis-
ter will leave for Cincinnati, O., to

Come to the church with a nes-tg- e

and a wtlcome.
STEPHEN J. EPLER,

Minister.

WANTED 5 bright, capable

BE OPTIMISTIC

Residents.

Have you a pain in the small of
le back?
Headaches, dizziness, nervous
ells? .

Are you languid, irritable and
weak?
Annoyed by urinary disorders?
Don't despair profit by Alliance

cnerience.
Alliance people know Doan'a Kid-p- y

Pills have used them recom-ende- d

them.
Here's an Alliance resident's state-en- t:

Henry Merk, 501 Yellowstone
St., says: "I haven't needed a kidney
medicine for a long time, because I
have none of the kidney trouble of
which Doan's Kidney nils rid me
which Doan's Kidney Pills rid me
several years ago. They completely
relieved me of backache, and other
ailments that came from my kid
neys. am glad 'o give Doan's my
endorsement."

Trice 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Merk had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Mfrs. Buffalo. N. Y. 44-- 2t

Grand Island College
Conservatory

WITH

Eight Standard Teachers
Gives Excellent Course

in

Piano
Violin

Voice
Expression

Harmony
Theory

Appreciation
Reasonable Rate

An Excellent Dormitory for Girls
Good It-irat- e Rooms for Bora

For Catalogues and further in-
formation addreaa ARTHUR T.
BELKNAP. Pres., Grand laland.
Neb., Phone 1104.
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Clothes
As Good as Father's
Hart Schaffner & Marx are making them for
the biggest thing has ever been done for boys!

what we've boys
THAT'Swool. Built along

lines Dad's Clothes. Hart
Schaffner Marx make. Same service

their clothes, know
that's mighty pleasing boy
Show who doesn't

"dad" possible.

famous house renowned
superiority broke away from tra-
dition centralizing men's clothes
exclusively. They figured boys
entitled clothing values,

2nd,

Every boy needs quality in his clothing
and the same good style same promin-
ent that mark Hart Schaffner &

Marx Clothing ,as different, the boys
should have. So here they are boys, suits
to your very liking. And, Oh, "Boy,"
they're classy. Best weaves to be had
remember they're all wool. Such clothes
last longer and look better.
An exceptionally strong line

Others at, $27.50, $30.00

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Refunded.

Our Dubbelbilt Line guaranteed for six months
at $15.75 and upwards are wonderful Boys' Suits.

New Shirts, Underwear, Shoes, Sweaters, Jer-
seys for the Boys just

The

Famous Clothing House
Famous for Quality

Women are asking for
smart tailor-mad-es

A suit or coat they can don with

that confidence that they are well

dressed for all occasions.

A model that expresses the

simple silhouette that fashion

demands this fall.

A suit or coat they can wear

throughout the season and know it
is still in style.

We recommend
Wooltex for all
these needs : :

I 1. 1

Our Wooltex Coats range from modest tweed mixtures

to luxurious peach $40 to $175.

Our Wooltex suits range from the "Simplex" of serge to
pretentious duret de laine, $45 to $135

Thursday, October 1919
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$25

Highland-Holl- o way Co.
The Store That Sells Wooltex
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